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petrated, he righted as modi as pos- RECEIVED BY \AZIRE.! application for the extradition of Nee- 
j |ey to Cuba was held in private. ~r

After a short session, thé governor 
* ; made a brief statement to the newspaper

men. He said that before lie would take 
any final action in the mat Set he would 
Confer with,the. state attorney, general, 
possibly on Sunday, on the question of 

> law raised by counsel as to his power to
grant the requisition .papers ,

The examination in the case" of
Charles w. Neeiv, charged with the Continue to Denounce the'‘News’
misappropriation of y:;ft;,nnn of- Cuban ' 
postal, funds >vhicti .was -to. have come 
before Commissioner Shields today has 
been adjourned until Monday next 
pending action in the requisition pro^ 
ceedings before Gov. Roosevelt.

MNE .1ROYALTY 
AT WORK

■rh si hie.
’BE West Dawson Picnic,

1 A ^picfiic party was given at West1 
Dawson yesterday by Mesdames Calder- 
head ,y Lancaster and Miss Comer. A,j 
big tent had, previously been erected in 
a commanding position overlooking the 

. river and the town'., ahd tn vlher the 
party repaved, laden with lunch baskets 
and. the various sundry things that go 
to make up a picnickers' joys: Aside
from the fart that Dr. Barrett was near I v .... . . .rendered hors de combat a, a result oTjFor War NcWS Which lb Not

long continued association with the MsdC Public bV Depart*
■ aforesaid lunch baskets, 110 casualties I

occurred and the party reached- -the 1 I TIC 111.
metropolisy-again in safety at about 10

•10
•/ WORKERSlEN ANXIOUSST.
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National»né$
London’s Great

for Benefit of War Special Mining Edition of 
May 24

Bazaar
too

Sufferers.
'~V

V Eleven Men Are Missing. p. m. L __ y.testas: rat w » » m
of Iife due to-yesterday1 s storm, though * - Pa,rt>’ were the fallowing., Mesdames.
eleven men are .mi-lug., according to - ~ Caldérhead and I.anca.t.r, Miss Cun-,.
the rolls ,,t ihv - ■ 1 GspSoHo Jhw* V abu-r-

,^1 Will Be Taken Back to the df these three arc known to have been Which Isa Great Injustice to the Lead, Mead, DevereM; Vashon, Allen,,
W w 1 , . . . Finnev, Dm. Uarrett ahd McFarlane,

drowned — -'line Owner as Well as
JTTs [iTïêsTTiTeThtir,TlTg',rPmarri ing right- ——— .......... —————-------------- -—-— Tlt> W«Hf4y»tew. *

meiv succeeded fn teaching shore from ' ,.. «•' Manager Mathieson of
tliëir capsized boats at. points where_ . - Works Cnc is confident that lie will he

nnnuiMCIT they have been unable to communicate -DCAT 1x10 \ nnrilNITM FMT^b,e tü ^tv»* Ihrwspn a; sj-stem which
MANY FISHERMEN DROWNED.,-,(t] the city. The loss to fishermen A GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT work through the entire winter and _

Continuous supply for till pur- ST. LOUIS STRlKE'-ATlt-t. ON.

:\ El®
«, 8

it

Roberts Had Hot Fighting Before 
Entering Johannesburg.

\ Scene of His Crjrne,
■#

the. -Water | MM
a

e«Ut
has. beea_very heavy in the. why of. nets- 
and boats.

furnish a
T he :-------------------- ----------- --------- ^oscs meluding—fire—protection.

present four inch mains will he replaced ; — .
Tn the Governitlenf, Which Doubtless| wUh „jne f„cb 1 pipe which will be en

cased in hoxeic leaving a two-inch air An Average of
The

McGowan to Be Courtmarlialed,
Washington, May 24. —The report of

"ir'^rrrr .....................................................»>T

' *2 , x .-i- -, , water will he kept under high pressurealleged, sbpt uV.Hprno who was at- ^ * and an overflow maintained whicbTwitb
hondem^ .Vfcay 24.—The Rnncqss of»! tempting l° ^ ' n' ^''".q! ..,,'t" Within. 24 hours utter the appearance the addition of an electric current

Vales, at Kensington ibis afternoon, Mamli* ,K ' Secretarv' ‘i.mig of the “News' Special Mining Edition" ducted through the pipes will. Mr. I oifaon, June A via Stt •gway.June 11.
tpwed the great, ftationat bazaar, in,aid . Uie^fol lowing ai.mouncewent : .on May 24th, contradictions usU/a_B§ Mathers^i is positive, sutbee lo *eeP - Nocj-eljahte war'news lias been re-

Of the sufferers of the war. J he inagnF- ‘fj-he court finds' ufat proper (Hicres-J stale men t-s and kicks as, to its inexcus- ».lh^ ' ‘ u,n,uu' 1,1 1 ccivetl here since the 4tli amf^tuw that
£ tLleXS^tcTipUTfie simi- ‘ion was not exe.çised in the shooting, aMt; nre!tuJllptlol1 began to be beard on jVcompauv. has two 'n horse power ^looked upon «shaving been 

U, ,ffair held ill June of last xcar in ' aml that c.,pt. -ct.ow.m was at .-mit . ..yery hand. boilers en route xxhi.di will 'urmsli all and guesses. Evidently Pretoria - has
(idof the U.aring Vross hospital. AI- ,nnot reporting it to the commander tlie-^ugget was not concerned in (he force Squired '.to carry/the llot >tt bee„ „Ccup.e«l for if such

- ** m ™ *.....^ of s—r ■>—F-**** " -......,r/ -* <*«“•>
lapnse ua . > b T , cease,! -Flliptno. They recommended tion ^ the statements as madejiy.its Exchange bout.
Ijons t a vas s am ^ . a eonttmartial wbieli will probably ht contempurary appealetl 11lltit it became Louis Golden bha-sold his interest. in ■ lllat lTetmia is not occupied.

by titled per. ^ \ ......'"T'l M-S.»- — » N .............. .

— PT -* U,n,l"n'’ ’s " ■n,.‘L1.a,e, m'C,, mL g,™!, .ho„< TtoV**** .......................   «SmOM **«<.««»»

Iding bazaar containing upward' of 70 of -Representative George B. McCleUan. misrepresented, and that the statements morrow under a new management. but it has transpired that he ha,I a great

p Lb representing most of the regi of New York, fur the Democratic vice- .of the News, sent broadcast over the
rants nowYn service in South Africa, presidential nomination, was announced i land, were—misleading imtruthst then A fnmTjneeting ot the sports commit

H*ND I ! Itranged in streets, and forms an today by liisjriend.s in congress. the Nugget, in behalf of truth and the lee of-the_Queen’s birthday is called for wherfH|)oute- an() where the Boers will

emporium containing every Among those who are urging Mr. Me- yclaitn owners and tiperattirs took upon toœor.row night. The meetuig will he
he effereti Clelhm's nomination are R.cp:rrserita2 . itself the.JuLy showing .up thc ltiatter at U o'clock id the Yukou. Club.

Captain McGowan Will Be Court- 
Martialed for Killing a Filipino 
-JlcClellanfor Vice-President.

i, Prop. Two Men KHIetf 
Each Day— Mrs. CalAer En Route 

for Her Husband 'g .Remains.
X

/con

ed »iih

■e Mai
ventures

110
was

cle
i an. Silence in tliat direction warrants the
m
ICt
:ight«

deal of hot fighting before he got there:Final Reports.
Nothing can he learned of Ktuget a

ICT

make their next stand or their last stand 
is all a matter of the wildest <on]ecture.

This is the view taken of the present 
situation by the London papers which

immense
«jcetvahie artfefe that cart- -------- . ..
hrstle It is hoped to realize G".0,00f) lives Maddox and Tate, of Georgia; in its true light. A reliable and J«i- 
ÎWffl the undertaking. Cowherd, of Missouri : Bellamy and cient inembei>t>f the sM was sent out

' i Norton, of South Carolina; RuppertT^pB,-» tojhr of Bonanza ami^Lÿldorâtlo 
! Chandler,Griggs and Fitzgerald, of New creeks, and when he tetjuued he. was 

Sew York. May 21. -The hearing be-York, ami Devries, ot California. armed nut with ' ‘ vapor nigs" am! ymre- ^ osjtion <lf moving

Oe^^WGov. Roosevelt at-Gyster bay of.the Commitlee TWeetîhg Tonight; ' " IshtlrTtMenmniTtak^, directly "'turn, 'mU.ling from its resent site «n Mis- |

' ** ™ i A' meeting of the executive coipriuttee , tQé'mouiWbf -the"uw'hers'or operators si°n.alley to 11 m<ir' ^
o{ tbe rourtn of July celebration will tLn,selves. 0,1 the slrect near ,h*‘ Ovation Arm, , >trlke Still -

y he held tonight in the . r««.ms „t Jlif Thtee columns of -those plain, chi ! 'irr;tl'ks'/ ______ St. I.ouih, lune ti via Skagway. J
A Board of Trade. .Important business stalelllc„ts were published, although *°/Honor of Mr. Wilson. 1 q streetcar strike is still on and

▲ i will be transacted ami a' full attendance hul.(HK,.third ot-.thc data.ptocure.d and . . M.Ï- l‘|fcy Steveiison,.ot the C anadian f,w e'ceasetioiEut the trouble

desired. now on hand was used ; hut enough was »«•* ,m Saturday at is tio Tdighter than when Un twmlili>,..|.
Mohr «Wi.kens for txesn goods. utilized to show the wholesale nnsrepre- ;X“orN Vnft. Mr wiison leaves , #n over three weeks ago.
Ice cream finest favors. fresirWrv ' Sentatlon practice.F on the ...strict x h, a leL days tor < Utawa on important strike began has

x ; Mfs vVest's. the News., Since tile ref»ilatmu-.pub. . mid tfre spread was given | of >'fe . luce K
' * lUhed iii the Nugget, not a day has in honor of his approach ittg^ departure.-1 averaged .two mentach day. Notwith-

passed hut that some interested party IJÿ6'Qlh" Oark'cU^WiH».1 Dr^w/n*. ‘ sUmilllg fbe fact that nearly 3000 ape 

has not called with a story regarding p Jqevcuson> n. Cowan, if, Wilson, C. 1 rjal police have been sworn in armed-— 
the injustice done Him and nrs mkrests , Neurse, j. H.W, j Travis. kjll ,f necesaary. the
h> InflovG^g IT* ^Zpre'of Tü^/ïiTr’"';ri ■ A ,th®r!i,^>the continues with no

tiens 55 Do.iluuori us stated by tte-^^)*t,,"tl.e Yukon vatmnt’ ftt -Wfles ; ««akenlnj Vm_ the patl «L Urn uniiuu 

"News ami :is they actually at"e . . vesti-rday after a wo.«l ' s,:,,w. II ».G Tt is possible'Unit the stale miii-
- Tipper discovery Domimon . 'V discover.-, i ^j-l t„. maybe called ÔSÎ before order is

led-by Dcbnev N kajip win. this .sea- . h|»h tv fto8t jt «mV the scow was SBlii-fcstorao. The street car companies eb-
wurked the lower half of the . t , n,,. JjoUum__ The Hannah ; , . >x- :—^claim. The News ^ave tbSTat.mated ^nei,' tu town about ■> p, m. _ 1 ^'‘itely refuse accede to the request.

cleanup jjf the dumps at $72.ik.M). The j Auction Sale. of the strike.»,
actual ..Cleanup of. the dumps was 

-less than 1-2 the figure stated and Mr. Thurwlay next, I4th, at 2
’Dehuey expressed himself to. a Nugget Superior piano by Stevens V o . t, oak
.epresentative as beri^verjEtndSilMBLi ^dug Jimfu%TruK»” | Culder Arrived in Skagway today «ml

at the misiepreseiit iti- n it ‘ - curtains, ..bambob t iblca, finc-a-biac ; w8|j proered tmincdiately to StiMifk'lO
The Dominion claim owned by Messrs. ( kfasl dinner services, cutlery,"

Hall Gates. Bliss and McGregor is ^|assware, Goodrich sewing machine, have the Iwdy .of her husband dism- 
....s^rorsv li-ted bv the New-, ai » ,s,"(X). when in two double white enameled bedsteads. The remains will lie, shipped

•,zz,„„W,y/z/r//^ i; <* — ,^ ........ ..................... 1 ÿgft .............. ............. ............. .. » a.

| *• the labor Hid expenses and not a cent ^neM, Ltdroom' war,- Also a very land off the coast of NoVa ^coHa. Mr*.
S ; for dead work. - ..... Luge -'H'! -G»rled.:n^orUtieiil ofiujihleE-hfla rliailflsed ul a number of
S Messrs " Allison McCormack and nrovisions (,.kTTÏ on viewWYedmsdey ' . . . . . . , '

. - .» Jvl.e“r!‘- - r -,iK,.„verv next at üo'click. • , / Claims owned by her husband prior to
WE no\\'OFFER N Nich'olson, of l j above «jiper <tihC0vcr> - \ j .RNoN Co..

Dominion, assert that they stated to C4TM.T Auctioneers.
S the News representative That their ________----- —-------------------- -—-----------------------^7T . . .GT::. Ti. . .
V dumps would on 11 average three cents 9»»»»»»>*»#»»»»*»»*»***»4**»*»f»*»**»»l»»»»**»»*»»*»<^
5 to the pan. \et the News pi .'. & _ ^ . y z^ ,* isæs s I FRESH GO ODS
% pan. ** • * ' b'/ ,

The above are but a fçw ot scores of, * » 's, % '* A 4 '* '* * » * * H > A Ü /* 4 * 4 H ll
he cited in which | , . t. j

f* rooms.
Congregational fleeting Tonight.
The Churcti of England congregation x

-will hold a meeting tonight to tltscuss, assert that there is aliToliitely nothing
the rliurcll f

l Extradition of Neeley.
to suliatantiate imy of the rumors current 

since the 4th.
spacious ioeatlon 1

r. F uneK*festo 
\*t me* 
iu\on,tl itadue Co1:1

* 4

The loss:lamp'

/
¥ Has received Its beau-' 

H I f tiful Calendars lor 1900 
■ j . and cordially invite the 
|| P*»pl« of Maw son and

vicinity to call aiid select

\ one for their homes.
♦

f 0 Best imported wines and liquors at
^ the Regina.
0 Holhorn0 Table 1 le bote dinners.
0 indication ofI
0 Townsend & Rose
0

»
The Leading

u. Tobacconists '
A Hâve réiivkvetl frvia tlieiri_

formvr loyeiiuii ou
W

ifliK Groceries *
j Our Stock Is Still Complete

• s

At the residence of ' Major Vet/y "on i
o'CllM’k ; Alex. Calder’a Remains.

Skagway. Jane II Mis Ai.-xaiider
f ond avenue, tu 1 licl r
» , *

1 .0 NEW STORE....
$ First A\e. Next to Madden House

..Steam fitting G

A lull line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices, in quan
tities.

0 Club Rooms AltivheiT
0
0: 0 : i,_

1w
f Bar Glassware< $ »♦

v# SA Choice'Selection (Continued on pige -I. )ive - N ’ on**40000000000H0*0m00i

iLadue Co.|s
Cheviot
Suits... $15a«d$18tfd. •J

IS
ide

UNDERWEAR, 
SHOES,

C.. hais-

ils.
*.
Nto N instances which can . -

;‘3 the'Newa is just as wild regarding its J 
1 JSj atatemenU as' in the above. . •

|vj • . ,. Wnm < it is but justice to the claim owners ^
Oeitts Furnishing ^ n ) rp6riUt)M_ayc; ,-md justice, to the .*

> government, whose rapacious maw is *
g | yawning to engulf tbe lU - per ceiit^.2^^

^jic SAwkiLL <- % FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, !
....... ....... ..........$J.25 a Ttoo cPound Tin.

The Ames Mercantile CoT’̂ 'mL,.,
l-4

s J
AM) *

3«&
tu Hunker C.eey.

S» Flume & Mining Lumber
V 6n

Boyle's Wharf *

2nd Street, 0pp. Bank o[ B.N.A.c
550

'

..-V .U. W. BOYLE
t

■

'

r

V
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A
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"

he will find thift he has worked J 
all winter long for practically ■£/

• VaThe Klondike Nugget
The Speediest Steamer on the YukonmiPHONt nu*»s* 

(DAWSON'S FIONCEF FAFEPl)
nothing.

Naturally, therefore, he works 
in aperf une tory manner and ae 
complishes just as little- as pos 

•-sihle.

DAILY AND 9E M I - WEEKLY.
Publishers

ISSUED
ALLAN BROS... By the

Str. “SYBIL” 'rrSUBSCRIPTION BATES. Ml
wing the cm- ! n jDALLY .^>oo* The provision a

ployer to summarily ilischarge ^ k 
'tiiw labocer and withhold pay- 5 j 

menVbf-acc rtied wages until clean M, 
up is essentially wrong, as it 
places the'wage èarner practical- 
ly at the mercy of his employer. 

Such contracts are contrary 4,0 rf

1Yearly, in advance
Six months ..........
Three menthe............ ........................
Per monlb by carrier in city, in advance 
Si ngle copies:...............................................

runy s- 
sea.

SAILING FOR..,.,2.r
SKMl-WfcKKLY

WHITE HORSE AND BENNETT Not|24 00 
12 00

Yearly, in advance
Six months----V&5J
Three months.....................................
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2'.00 
Single copies ..............................

6 00

The w' 
■_ terior in 
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greater i 
plies ar 
chants, 
that next 
ilizaton 
in some 
called fo

ON'
NOTICE.

public policy.
They invite resort to all Sorts 

of subterfuges on the part of the

When a newspaper ojfers its advertising space al 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of "no
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks n 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof
guarantees to ils adrerltsers a paid circulation fin empJoytMTfTeSCapè’ payment of
times that of ang other paper published between \ 1 • ;
funcau and the North Ms. his labor altogether, and indica- ■

tions are that the opportunities * 
thus presented have not been en-

s$H=||gi$ PHI DAT[v

owiFrigbts mair'be given some y ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
measure of legal protection.

I Tuesday, June 12th, at 1 p. m n
MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1900.

IAll C. D. Co.>steamers leave 
promptly at the hour advertised. I !THE PERMANENT* ERA.

SPECIAL 
SECONDCLASS 
RATES

i

vclous effect ultimately in deter 
« mining the extent of the re

sources the big territory posses
ses. Thousands upon thousands 
of men will belauded on the beach

r
SENATORIAL JOBBERY.

Canadian 'Development Co., Ltd» Îat Nome, and from there many of 
those who fail to realize their ex
pectations will scatter up the 
various tributaries of the ^ ukon 
in an endeavor to make up for 
the ill luck which inOets them at

The'highest position in Alaska 
in some respects, is that of the 
collector'oT customs. 11 was what

♦ ♦♦
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MONDAY, June Hth, at 9p.»-| ^ aui

ement of next steamer I -T pa
be published #t an early .date. M W. J, ]'t

S.-Y. T. Dock, Daw«o«| of the re
51 la ire 
sound.
«'• e. m
°f the m 
geology 

Jhe regii 
The 

beaded- 
will be 
S'aphic 
river at 
Seology 
fion. 1 

T- G. G 
C- With 

r I done b; 
I fyencer

the “boys’’ called a copper-bottom j 
cinch until 4lie license law came
Into effect last July. Before that ® f. N
date we had as many, if not more. | 
saloons than we have now. And | 
all these saloons were plentifully J|

Spring * floods | $ Alaska Commercial-Nome.
Already, to a greater or less 

extent, many of these side streams 
known to be gold bearing,

\o »n
m. *.. CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
supplied with liquor, although ® 

and enough of a population will ^eré was a stringent law that no ;| 
come in this summer to fairly p()UOr should be landed or sold in | 
prospect a large portion of them. !
It appears, therefore, thatthe era 
of permanent things has begun 
for Alaska. From this time on

are Company‘s

;! ..Sargent « Pinska., $ 5Alaska. ------;------- —
None would ha ve been had Col j| —

lector Ivey done his. duty. That IT ’’T^C&me^tore» Opp. "Xutott." 
is easy to SS seen. But Collector |
Ivey was made collector by a_| 
gang of Oregonians who believed, 
they owned Alaska, and could 
therefore control its profitable 
liquor traffic. The new licensing 
law came in and cut out all the 
schemes of theSiTpolitical schmn-

11 TRADING POSTSRiver stettm ers
RFttil - 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

THE STEAMER•BaTnjr
H H Itllftll
Susie

Alice,-

ALASKA
St, Micliflel Andreofsky Anvikindefinitely there will be a steady 

growth in population and a con
stant increase in consumption of 
all classes of commodities, which 
must necessarily be brought in 
from outside points. Alaska will 
afford a market for the surplus 
products of the Pacific coast, 
which means to the coast cities a 
degree of -commercial activity 
which whill increase with each

‘Hannah’Society of Boxers, or, as ths same organ- g 
izert imtul of ruffiams was once known, 
the “Society of the Great Sword. “ ^

For the. la^t qïïârfer of a century this JjJ 
society has terrorized the great central \ 
provinces of the flowery kingdom, and S 
wrought death and destruction in the > 
homes of ttiç,Christian missonaries. It _<u 
was their latest atrocity, the murder of 
a young Church of Jppgland missionary § 
named rBrooks, that called for the col- \ 
lectiv'e note of the ambassadors and S 
ministers to the powers. In repsonse to g 
that note the Chinese government has

Nulato c 
TâflâRâ I

— Mi nook [Rnmpart]
—' Fort Hamlin

Circle City 
Eagle City

\ XX ill Leave Dawson in 
a few d ays with 1‘ass- 
biigers and Freight for

OCEAN STEAMERS
Sali Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk...ST. MICHAEL.,.Pot Hand 
Ranier Bergman

Connecting, with Com pan f ’ s 
Steamer for

St. Michael to Golovin 
Si, Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

ers.
For instance, Ivey held on un

til the licensing law: then he re
signed. There was nothing in it 
except the salary. What a com*, 
mentary^ this is on American of
ficialdom. Mr. Iveÿ does not 
want the office, the senators of 
Oregon cannot find a man who 
does, because “there is now no 
rakeoff”—Alask an.

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile

!Dawson....NOME

N Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults. |
succeeding year.

The future never looked so 
bright for Seattle and the other 
cities of Puget Sound as it does 
today. They are all enjoying à 
large measure of business pros
perity, due to a very grçat ex
tent to the immense trade which 
the northern gold discoveries 
have already created. That trade 
may now be regarded as estab
lished and permanent. Alaska five days ago, the dispatches to
will never consume a less amount 
of goods than she did last year.
In that fact lies the key to the so far as the war department is 

— entire solution. The prosperity 
» ’ which the sudden springing up of

• the Alaskan trade has brought to the fact .that all the newspapers 
the cities of the Pacific coast is dti « the country have published 
not for a day, but must be for an leaders on 
indefinite length of time.

sent an armed force against ttié Boxers, 7 _________
tint it is said of this"force of soldiers j the KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. 
that more than one-half belong to the 
society, and consequently hut little 
good is expected from it.

Of all the atrocities of which this so- (

Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers .

ORA, NORA, FLORAY
ciety of ruffians has been accused none j 
are more tyrible than the torture and

Oil tup of the details of thé OC- death of tins young church of ^England j These dreamers Hold I lie Record for Three Successive Years for__
missionary. At the time ot 'Bis death ....SPEED 3Fld REGUyLARVB
he. was on his way/to join a brother 
missionary at Sharl-Tiing. 
journey he passed J through a village j 

day state that nothing definite whe,e a number of the members of this 
about the matter is known, and society were attending a native feast,

and the cry of “foreign devil,” started 
bv a little Chinese girl,-announced his 
presence to the blood-thirsty villains.

Almost—before he .bad- time to realize 
what was happent ng they had. surround- , 
ed him and began trie torturewhich

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

cupation of Pretoria by General 
Roberts, which came in four or Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 

the table with all 1 he delicacies "possible -to procure. Kxpertenced 
I tain in charge. No tfelay. Courteous treatment to all.

Ofice at Calderhead & Lancaster's Dock

On this

t a
1 R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agtg

SEATTLE No.S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamerinformed Pretoria is still, in tJie 

hands of the Boers. In view of
...WUl leave fur St. Michael

Anlio» nc
C

ended tils life.
Another attack oil Christian mission- |______________ __________ _ ___ _________

jSSfs)TRADING & EXPLORING CO. U»

s,5 Sir. Yakontr

of the 
we refuse to believe that 

the war is not completed. Any
thing that, all the newspapers 
agree on ought to be true, whether 
it is or not.

: S-Y. Ti Ticket Office

LEGISLATION REQUIRED.
The labor contract which was 

published in Saturday’s issue of 
the Nugget is a fair sample of 
the agreements under which 
many claims were worked dur
ing the past season. It hardly 
seems credible that men would 
voluntarily sign such one-sided 
contracts, and yet numerous in- 
ii&pces can be pointed out where 
just such agreements were 
force between claim owner and 
laborer.' The results of such con
tracts are almost invariably dis
astrous both to employer and em
ployee. ,

No man who undertakes to Reports from White Horse state 
work fpr another can knowingly that quite a heavy fall of snow 
enter into such an agreement and occurred there last week. Ap- 
give his employed satisfactory parently there is going to be 
services. He realizes the fact no warm weather on the Y ukon 
that he is working under a one- this year 
sided arrangement; that the dis
advantages are all his way. and 
that there is a strong possibility 
that when clean-up time arrives

valuable port of Tsiu-Tua, Which was 
seized by that government in default of 
the prompt payment of an indemnity, ^ 

that wb.ich testified in the murderwas
of some German priests an<J the looting 
of a German mission at Shan-Tuug.

As will V>e noted in our letter 
from Grand Forks, the committee 
which is soliciting subscriptions 
on the creeks for the 4th of July 
celebration is meeting with mark
ed success. It is to be hoped 
that the town will not be behind

1»MM r ' >«Stïâ»lThe trouble which led up tq this 
murder started in May, 18111, when two 
nuns who belonged to this mission were 
maltreated by a mob of Boxers, who 
charged them with bewitching children., I 
The nuns escaped with slight injuries, j 
but the depredations jwere continued, j 

the Creeks in this lespect and the mission stations throughout the 
that Dawson's business men will province were plundered, and then

thé murderof the priests.
As the Chinese government took no 

steps toward punishing the leaders they 
became bolder than ever, and many 
native Christians were put to death by j 
terrible means. —Ex.

r- jh Ùi s'.ll>//] **— ii
ii ills »b nr

firm'hIUc a 8 B
—came "in

come forward with generous re
sponses to the call of the sub
scription committee.

kelogji 
y«mt '

- '

the Ytikofi I th.The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on

See This Space for cNext Sailing Date.

For Rates Apply to T. & E. CooFinfi—

coa
'ios« tl 
°P°gra
«««bi 
^ tii

«noth . 
'"Ain 
r*X«td 
Poiita. 
“Pot 

'»fxp|
tithe 
’’•ions 
''** an

Short orders served right. The Hoi- j
h,,vn; - ' —___

Theonly first-class market in the city 
is the Denver Market.

Are You Going to Nome or Koyukuk-
If so, gefyouv outfit from us. All our gPotlSl 
are of the best quality and will give you 
satisfaction.

When in town, stop at the Regtna.

Notice to Passengers.'The Chinese Boxers.

tion to $ec_ure accurate data estimate be announced.on Wednesday the 13th. 
that 11,008,‘"000 Chinamen belong to the lAÈASKA COMMERCIAL ÇO. A. E. CO-A. E. CO.
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San Franc-i-sce-te 'Bergcfaan, jit-the toad 
of steamboat navigation 
kuk river where .they will 
until called for by the explorers The 
geologists and topographers who will
nrakb up ttTésç' two parties vCtl 1 proceed ! .
to Merge,nan by wliy of Skagway and the ' The System in Operation Here U Not ""'Z'- "<eBt 90R^T ,1
^9» in the .spring of 1901. One f, . V. mcetmg at In, .m-1 made ;
pàrtÿ'will strike northward, aiming to to 1 h*r. Liking. arrangements t„ have Jus bookkeeper ^jr. '|à a

traverse the Colville river ; the, other . present At tin-. cpntervncc wjsieh foi- ' 1 HA ^
will wofk toward the west coast, either -------------------- - lowed W . W. B. Mclniu* said that l,e /V ^ I IIIUIIV!

along the Noatak or ' Koo-Wak rivers^ * wol,M ru” h’r v-tvieh.,» mid the ex- W. " * ....
The diiecthm of this exploration has nine °wners Host Be More Liberal prem,er replied:-/ We have a cert aft, # * ## # ft # ft j* #
not been determined. ”~I>.-I, - or Operate Their Own Claims- '"’f ? y°" ““T iCT

1 ' .. ' > and also asscd fur the names of -those rk* hutnM ihûRoyal Mechanics.. er> 1 e" 1 a-vmen flayed Even, whom be woùM bring over.to the gov- ****** ***

The value of the study of mechanics ' eminent.' This Mcïnnes'declined to do ,X'sv people: 111 tOWtl âttd CUt %
in the educational equipment-ot youths A gentlem.v -wh.. u in j...siti„„ t„ bed *Vm1 .Ttnne, saiyl '•they should .«t least . • '.
is a deep-rooted theory of the imperial well informed as to the situation .in this write !,i,n- -Wnites said he would do ^ Of tdfPII ; ON CWfV trWll *
family of Germany. In fact, next to mining "district is authority tor the w1,at could to effect this. More 
wai, poetry and painting, -mechanics statement that tinder rtthlay system in Par!ë?>iig followed and no heachjrey
form one of the - present emperor’s pet j.vogue here during the season, just clos- ! beinK ,nade lhe governor sent a'note
bobbieas———----------- -■■■ ■ - ■ -dug. there wilLmrntr-tie nfm' claim iti ■ ,Hsl,J-issing his gQ

ideas j every forty worked ne^ygar. Re sa vs We
Kaiser Wilhelm tbjnks the age of the : that- to wmrk a ehtjÇrf on a * per cent LWilkens- 
chivalrous knight is gStié forever, and lay and make It pay is entirely out 
that the present day aspirants for mill- the question., i< when one man law
tary honors must know all about the anything during the past ,se«so„%, tbe<. Shoff. the Dawson Dog Doctor, 1-id 
practical running of -an armored train, I ay .system, a dozen have gone behind Hneer Drug Store, 
amt..the .mimerons other HfctbauiCal !*aml AfreMffwnfeBSBffy HlTTie IioTe!

tiie offer of bis ,brother *s support and 
adcIM-a ” My brother would like td see 

1 ) you about it and arrange if I would 
likg yon to have a meeting ahd discus! 
the situation." Turner, in order to

% Mrs. Dr. Slaytonon the Koyu- ; 
be 'stored

Will Tell Your Past,
s' (represent and Future,

......SEE HERII. S. fiovernment in Exploring 
Districts of Alaska.

By the Socoiul Avenue, Cafe RoyaJ Building.

\

Scientific Mén Engaged in Re
search — Koyukuk Country Will 
Not Be Visited Until Next Year.

run y

i i*

The work ot .the department ot the in
terior in Alaska this year will he 
much larger scale than heretofore. At 

end of the season it is expected 
reports bearing-, on the

on a

\ and twry claim ; in
seaten and ont of sea
son. If you wish to 

_ reach the pnhtic yon
k will do well to bear this

the
that many- 
varied resources will he added to the 
information now in possession of the 

these subjects. Of all,
In accordance with modern are selling lemons Mohr &-.!govern ment 

probably the most important work is 
that assigned the various exploration 
parties. _ Not all of this work; it is 
said, will he done this year. In fact, it 

! --j$ expected there will be, labor for the 
geological survey branch of the depart
ment for many yeras to come.

The various parties to be engaged in 
the geological survey work this

gathering in Seattle. Tor

*on

of : Jfor meats and* vegetables for Stm- 
nrade dày> dinner £<> to UTe I)enver Market.

ive i]
ed.

in mind. • • * «. • *..
Best Canadian, rye at the Regina.warriors have ^nowadays j About all rife' majority of 

to meet and overcome., . , have been able to ImM out
problems that the laymen

is sufficient! The Ho thorn Cate for delicacies. Our circulation Is general- we
o'''! lla '! I( ’• rd.tincd money to. .akc themselves uut-of the Summer drinks and' ice cream. Mrs. CdtCf tO 110 CldSS UUltSS It lU tlU

that each and everyone ot. the youthful countrv These are not cheerful state- West’s. MIKr IV W VIO» «UK» Il PUW
princes, as well a- the crown prince, meets, hut ''they are nevertheless tine.' Potatoes, oulv the. best. Mr X OHC tltât ClCIttdlUlS 4 liW UltPrCi*
shall make a stndvjjf hand .Jahor.^. It Of the hundreds nf men .who operated Wilk.eiis. ™ livt, IWyitr

is interesting to note the variance of lays during the Wst season, if is doubt- . VTiv!tl(. dining rinm^Ttne Holhorn. ttdlCCd flUti tMdflble UCWSMB#»
ttieir n liferent tastes, lhe -crown prince, ful if one . in every forty would renew ____ ________ • V v ^
for exafnple, has'developed considerable 1 tbe lay nu tt,ie sanie ternis, the ini,luit- « r ■
Ability as a-earpenter: the second çotj, : ous,royalty law being still iïTTorce, and! V II l\I FI ' A/I D A 1\JV

t®Twme along the coast to be , gj^ej has become so proficient in { other Conditions remaining as they IX V/ 1 x I 1—# I L# IX." .. 'Ew
called for before the winter season sets ; electrical 'matters . that he would make a and have been /

season

are now-
greater number of them this year's sup
plies are being put up by ioeal mer- 

The supplies for those partieschants.
that next year will he remote from eivJ 

. ilizaton will he sent up later and cached :
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”mi in. first-rate engineer ; while one of the j The- situât it)if is a grave ojseTntirTt ’’ 

In speaking of tbe work in general younger bfl'JfSnas U'SptratlOIIS tg limniie j is now narrowed down tutMs- Condi- {
bshedone in the north by the valions J a blacksmith, and spends, much of his i lions and systems i n>Heix I ond i ke must I
. parties V. S. Schrader, who will take a- time with a cdurtiei w-atebrng the court ! undergo a material change before the 1 

party to the Copper river country, said : smithy- shoe his father’s horses. j opening qf^the next general 'working I
“(Star party expects to get-away on the Hi tie FrtU has, however, shown such | seasopr^fse all claim owners will either ! 
Excelsior. That .vessel has arrived here, ; an exceptional fondness for electricity i work their own claims or thev xvrll not f 
Wt has had to go to the dryock to lthat the emperor has caused a s^ett ; he worked. The Au per cent lay system '
make repairs of damage done in the j narrow-gayige electric raifwgy^ab'out i is (lone for forever here and henceforth !

ice. We will take with us ten men and ' half a mifê long to he InykKfn the cele- laymen-wiII demand a living share and
I brated . forest of Sansbudi, near Pots- j sh

“TbeT'nited States geological survey j flirty the castle and park of which were j'âlone. A 
is preparing "tïD-contihue during the ! founded by Frederick the Great Nearly, all the old. lavmen. or as nmny h
coining summer, the work of topo- I The railway-is.a miniature affair, th^f-pf them as have-the price of a ticket.are 1 

I graphical and geological mapping, I rolling stock consisting of a t ml lev lor leaving the country for new fields, and !

[ which has been in progress in Alaska comotive ami two small cars,., just__targeJjllbii..claim operators next .working
for several years. The several parties ( enough t° accommodate eight or ten f w-ill be practicably^ new set 

which are-now outfitting in Seattle wîT! I persons, 
devote—their energies to the Seward |

Sfieèil, Safety, Vnrofort. T.n resermtton of staterooms amt tickets or for any further Inform*
don apply ru, company’s o fit ce

Aurora dockT M DANIELS ACT NELS PETERSON. Owner

1ai Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
£rvr- i;m

twenty horses.
A 1

are or-they will leave claims severely
O’ w. HOBBS PROP.

l%\'i

Contractors & Builders
POSTS

M h nulnvhirfr.N ofIA

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
ky

Here the yôtfng.^prince spends one ! . -, *^bot*es ani* natrimony. )
peninsula- and to the Copper river and j hour évery daÿ acconffranjeîl by an at * t'eci! R1’odes al one., time had a pri (
Pnnee William sound region. tendant who is skilled in clëctriç Uac"'Vate, s'e«»tary «.f whom he entertained a >

, "In the Cape Nome region'tbe topo- ' tion; It is his greatest joy to have tn«lhlgh aml -h--- servlof>s he | J
graphic work will be carried on in emperor-father as a passenger in one of ■ Kre-Ub'One line morning this \
charge of E. C. Barnard, who expects the unique little coaefies, while he ! |lwonie Aihruptly announced that . lie O

was going totiK^yrarried. The colossus ! . 
was speechless with .Indignation for a 
moment, and.then, glaring at the cul
prit, ffie growled out, ' ' What on earth ; ^

I go ng to do for another secretary ?” ! ^ ' 
Without waiting for a reply he strode ^ 

room, slamming the door he- 1 ^ ) 
bind him with great violence.

iilato
Tantfw

i City 
agle City

T 1

I testers tn HutUlerw' Supplies
' 11 .ii:1*. K-.I-I i n-tvi UketwH

israicr
to cover the region Ij ing between the j drives the engine as seriously as though 
coast and tthe Sawtooth range of moun- j engineering • were tun most natural oc- 
tains. The northern limit of the work j cupation in the world for him. — Kx 
will be in Die vicinity of Port Clarence j 
and to tbe southeast it will take in tin- 
country west of Fish river and Golovin L 
bav. It is the plan to extend an in-

lergman

M1TOMN

New ConsignmentsDawson
GRAND FORKS ITEMS. am

!
iults. The h'orks has experienced a decided j from the 

change and is as quiet now as the grave, 
strumental triangulation over the whole Since tîfe wash up many have departed 

l of this rqjj'ipn and to connect it wjth either for the outside oi down river, . K°°d jiature, however, prompted .him to s ^
1 the work of the coast and geodetic sur- a"d husiness wil1 he ‘1Sbt a" avenues j extend the forgiving hand later on. and .T

vey in Golovin hay and with the sur- of‘f“d* Unt,*W,"ter CO,"e* ^ , «ave to the "»de a'""« "»= d-a->'-ds.
_ . . , . , , ' / The Rev. Mr. Cox, of the Preshvter- in addition he lent them his
vtys which will he made by Glamorgan- jan urcli. is something of a landscape ■ • ■ , r , , wil
nation in the vicinity of Port Clarence gardener. He lias cleared away all de- j ' ^ , ' ' 1 " ai" ",n ^
iuting the present season. j bris and leveled up the church yard \ church. )

"Thither with This IriangulaLtion it i whicb Kives tbe premises a very attract: It never eliters, 1: his head to give his
« ptopowd to complete a topographic- !’'^PPeacance. ^ erstwhile favorite secretary any more j -F

. . 1 he Fourth of July committee are ! etnnlovment.
«W«Mbe entire region upon a scale reaching out over the j-reeks >uliUUng:i ' . ' . .ALL
^•Ift niiles to an inch with r''nù>1’rr | fimiiiri-i for the celebration and are : -’ hëibgl^ forgiven, l j *

1ïl«*5tfng'differences of elevation ot meeting with "hearty co-operation, condoned -4.x-- ,\^p

-90feet. Besides this a reconnoisance

His.VZ85BV Uu finvu just rcviilvvd new lines of Men’s Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR.17own car-RA SHOES, HOSIERY AM) TRAY- ^ 
ELINti BAGS...

: will I n i fully ti complété an ansortmeut 
*i in *n) on(• lot1 *Lbi,jr«-.

Such a crime as matri
larity >PRICES REASONABLEplying
ienced There are many who think it a mistake Turner Makes a Spn.sation.

,orvey will be n ade up the Ft»'river I cumn»tt“ d-',de to bave no : May „At „ recent poiiti.,^

to determine the position of the Oma- Fred Bruseth, Thomas Blake and John cal meeting, ex Tremier Turner sprang 
ilk silver district. The geological work Condem, owners of—No-IT, Eldorado, a sensation. onJiis:ainlteuee^ Try‘statingtl 4 
in this region wirr-he carried on under,: after a very successful 'w inter’s work, practically ’that the dismissal of his 

direction of Alfred H. Brooks:—He ^i leave for the -outside m a tew d;ni'J ■ gm-eriiniciit by Lieutenant- Governor : TP
® •* «ssrsted by G. . B, Richardson ^TtL old Hark'^in Norway betore"h'is pMtritniea was . tfie. direct lesult oT 

aM Arthur J. Collier. * reimii. Turner's i refusal to t ike into his caMr.
A-party in charge of Topographer The hovs on Chechafeo Hill had a net W. W. 1Î. Mclnnes, one ot the sons 

- j^lrtelei, will .make a.aimiTai—map . little surprise, hut uf a „]jleasant naLu.fg, . uf the governor. Hitherto, although"!»
°i the region across the Seward penin- w*,e" the news came that one of t'hnii t j, jnts |]r,v(. been heard to the same j *

Norton >»r . To. „KoUebu$j MonÀ,îlrv.Tune0nh.mp*K-r M^Hartle auiîvlïeçt, amEjilthougfi- Thomas Mclnnes. ] 
tonnd. The geology will lie done In- Mrs. Harriett A. RemiHette were quiet- another *011 of- the--governor and hi*J 

C. Mendenhall. The actual limits ly married by the Rev Mr. Wright, of ! private secretary admitted in the offi- i 
°f the map wfll be contingent upon the jbe I’resbyenan church at the parsonage cla] correspondence, which was pub.
««logy aud «momie development of saw'er^teg the" aUepding^ wituUes' lishe'! after fhe dismissal of the govern- 

JM region. - * The" briffe is the daughter of Mr. and ment, that negotiations had been
The Copper river party will be Mrs. James Brown, of Chechako Hill tered into regarding the entry of his jlij

k^eiWuynvself. Its iitin.ary object a,ul is 8 .very bright, vivhcious and hrother william to thç ministry the I.Mitig
«» w .... .... ...................... :„m„ l££

Sr,phic map in tbe basin ot the Chitena to the sick, In the absence of sister, stages 1 he ex-premier has been taunt- ID 
r'Wr and the detailed study of the mother, sweetheart or wife, has en- ed within the last few days by W! W. 
geology and copper deposits ot there- beared herself to all who know her, and j g Mclnnes, ftbo is now a candidate .. .
fr J"- w.-mwflo„. b, ;,slr,V'Ti„inr.':r ..........- w-'a- -1»<r^sr* ^ ,,,

•’ Gerdt ne with the assistance of I), live of New York, hut the past-Ft jeers ently soliciteil bnjy to join hi- cabinet.
*- Witherspoon. The geology will be has been spent in the principal mming^lt was in reply to this that Turner made ___ __________
4®* by F. C. Schrader - and Arthur C. of the Northwest. He baa vain- h|s explanation last night.
Wtr. . able m.B'ng.interests on,GoW Run anl - Tefacw, t„s remarks by Saying

Chechako Hill, and the -happy couple ; . , 4| .
ln addition to the detailed work, a will tak* up their resilience for thç that be was astonished at the nervq of

««logical reconnoisance is planned to i summer at the latter place, deferring a j the younger Mclnnes. adding that be ;
“°«atAVrangel, and -in returning to t0l,r °f the states untiMater m the sea- -run]er had witnesses to prove that 

'oast an attempt wHi be made to S°”' - t . . : Mclnnes had . u.me' to his office to make
Cro# the st. Elias range. Also the The warmest and most -comfortable arrangements to enter Ins government.
topography will be connected with -the hotel in, Dawson is at the Regina. .. pr^iiminaries wgie arranged by the S.-V. t. Co- Second Avenue.
>l by means-t^a line down the Cop Best potatoes in town. Mohr ,N Wil private secretary who v.Sited him at the —- —- j —^

,,ver ft. ' its’ niouth. During the kens. treasury ope day and asked him if be|,H 1 ■ 1% #1
^‘h0f October surveys wi„ be made For'Sale at a Bargain. ha-lreceived a tetter from the governor. II IUI M

^ince Wirt.arn ijpund especially in The Popular lodging house and I’opu- Yes. I am ;ea,l.ng It again to get to , E W 1 !■# ■■ | ■
to the- necurfence of copper de- far restaurant, situated on Second street; the bottom of .it, replied the then 

Mb. !■ opposite Aurora, doing a fine business; jiretnitr
proprietor unable toattend to tne b“*| j., ”1 wrote it, ’ was. the reply of ToinjJ. „

«".r™”.. ' - «.. »» «•;-
R. J. HII.Ttl, Vruprictor. in such matters and there is a wmy out

of the difficulty. ”
Young Mclnnes then went on to make

:•
-A -

ÜERSHBERQ.»:ad, a»*»1

ENoJ

THE SEATTLE ciOTHIER
Sow I.ota.ted in Our Sew More in the New Exchange Building-. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock, g

hie l

at Qp-”1
■r saille*v® 
y date.

k, Dawiw W M*

ltd. VukonlroiUUorks
and machinery Depot

Of»**rated flyk > n

Che Ul. 3. Uialiber Co.
" Msoufeetttrere of

: Boilers. Engines. Hoisis. Die Butkels9E3£DV

< *re sud <»en<rrei Mavhliivry.
7mm— -’MfcypBS

Kepelrlng n speeleltlr The Only 
Khop In til* Territory with Mx litn- 

ery li-.r Haii.Ilbi* lle*v> Work ~iRTLv"
Î

The S=Y.T. Co.
rv SELLS NOTHING BUT
he Yukon ■ lhe High Grade Goods
FirstAv*^

ukuk- .'J
Mouldings. Sash. <ihi.s.', I'aticl and Lattice Doors. Kurni- 
turv. Mil! arid Machine ]work. Store, Office and, Bar 
Fixtures, Wood T urning, Scroll Sawing. TCsTifnates Fur 
msht-ti lu liui!d...-rs and (Vi.ntraclojr.V

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Bn.J'X”” t r.5.r.co.

i.
f , 1

to P<5t the season of
°i tk vîe tlk‘ ^tgion which lies nortb 
*iiio 0^u'iuk river. To this end pro 
tfe, ** ®°d c”,,lplety’Outtits for two par- 

hein8ship,K.,i this summer f/om

o. Li '.
For first-class meats go to the Denver

Market.
i > -
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MONDAY, U!Nt£ U, iwu* itiT. UAWtioN, Y. T.;I U h HbUNUlK-fc NIHil
M. Tm*l«g «'* P-ï"”1 *|

AyU ^•l^^|g’,JL*llraiSlS?2SI B”' “amsTa1comhhhçàÇZb: |
! the unfortunate young man or wither th^^er i only applies ;crt ***£ . , . m> '
! or not he has any friends here. An the National ticket,^ We fit glasses. Vmneerdn.g store.

I quest of lunacy will probably be held to * ** ha, issued’ a ‘modification ] TimeCard 'I

Fred R Burnham, Formerly of Skag- • a hearing. minorité will' be represented. The city u.HVe Grand Turks
- wa>, BRIEF flENTlON, heTlividad into six districts, each

............ .... PROFESSIONAL CAROS
, Auaificr to His l aurels bv Valuable Partir on horseback and partly on foot a, 1east ,six representatives. In etow o lawyers ;
Is Adding to His Laure y Sergeant ! j. Wilson made a round trip thÎ9 «rangement .another week will, he E-*ajrmas- Notariesretc.

Aid Rendered to Lord Roberts in to Kahd ftom Gobi Bottom yesterday, d fof .nom,nations. " oim-e, a. v. Offlee BmlUIn* TfYWMA

«mu mi» meat marktiin the Boer war, have brought to bun |ac> storles are spun between dnnkg,. . ionê signed by 3V;t)00 ' 1TTI., , „ v KV Advocate», SfltWj 111 * ■
Ipurèls. Tn the early part of the Mr. K. B Harrison who came here o ’ >'r 'nesting th-it the decree issued Proim-yanews Office*. First Ave.-^N

year Mr. Burnham was summoned from . jn the fall of "lb and wti° has -un peopto re p g gov-kDKi '56 KT MrlMiVtlAl. * sMIlll Barri*-.!

sk.8.„,„ «,. y Si.
staff of Lord. Roberts as scout. He is a i fjy, varied success, contemplates leav-^L. , ., he considered lawful, i Hnhn .......k. Jiauwn. vhlw^"' “h, iroa-t U «

„„u, o. - a. WS.Sfi. Nome „ ... « «I, «nM $rP»mSlEfci.mfc*tJ gfsss : ssisa- USssl ««m. **«*. «««a -•

î£ÜËSJfS...... s.. teggggsg |l aiwtn.ii* it
KMUMiMwaatlwsi — J. ">«' ifffifflS^SSia«5» 11

to* cofne to Dawson. The telegram body for civil registration wi Rt« XVe. ai«rt'fSt.Ave. South, OpF Klondikp .
doubtless was a myth.-as 10,000 people day8. - Hotel, Dawson,
constitute much tïltwtf of » crowd than genDr Checa. one of the Spaniards.
Benner has ever yet contained "t one ^. -j^abed, has been appointed an 
time.

Ttl r"V ;
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TIM CRITERION \
S h. m j || Under mÈnugeinciiVol .1. II. .WRITER,
: u2 m' ! $ wUh 11 1,1 lhft ]WsV L.’1U(>rs' Wines,

7-iiop. m. ! $ t'igarn, etc , In hawsoii- t ^ v
ORtt^fesTxKrrf*
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^ Corner „2tl Ave. and Harper St.

]% Splendidly Furnished kooms Upstairs. 
& The Best Location In Town......  41 m

Committee

ConsiderOpp. Gold Mill Hotel. Fred Geisman, Prop.new

Strangers! V»

intedwiiL •< ift HC«

of May to says :
On the outbreak of the present 

in South Africa Burnham lost no time 
in offering his services, and one or two 
whispers by wire have indicated that 

landing at Cape Town he has been 
anything but idle.
Tor instance, it would have been con
cluded that some thousands of the men 
under Cronje’s command succeeded in 
escaping from the beleaguered camp at 
Paardeberg during the pounding hy the 
British artillery. Throughout the whole 
of the time, however, Burnham was ly
ing out on the hills at a point whence; position, 
be had the doomed laager in full view, 
and he subsequently informed Loïd 
Roberts that from the moment the vie whUeborae OI1 
tois cast their toils around their victims ^ m
until the surrender not more than trejght but has a very Jarge passenger
twenty of the Boers succeeded in break- ^ ^ Victorian foMhws tomomow. taken of it hy Washington. r,,uVNL> A ivdl^cketbook, vontHining valu-:
ing through. It is hot expected^at she will carry wa^lfth on the list of iu> * M* ŒV ^"^vtog i5,‘ThuM !

The confidence reposed in the c frpigKt to ^Considerable amount. «* ! wribe.l Soaniards clearly showing that j-Sppiy ltPN'igge»oflUe. ■' _______
American by the commander-inrcttiet is ^ water ■ ^ very tow on the upper , want to be a Cuban. " ' 77,sr-llfusv ,i„rk tmy. nearly t.laek three ;
atrikinclv illustrated in one of his most , IH 11 ■ ... . -whitefeet: hail small- belt ami halter on
striKingiy musiraicu . river. Colleetor Bliss says; “benor Checa seeiv, Uramle.l on left shoulder.
recent exploits. Desiring to ubtain points between Bennett and extremely we|] recommended to me chrts olsiui Wo* upper. Iiomlnlon. Ke

----- map of the “terra incognito—to the (t,„ ».PHttipr is reported .quite ; ‘’ . ,. jsb, mcrrhatito. | ‘r*r‘i"___________________________________ Z___
east of Bloemfontein, Lord Roberts, in,- ï . , . , tM„ 1verage tempera^ hoth <-rr 1 ‘ ‘ . . ,, , ' TmvXli- xiolttwaieh < hviut ,-hii secure same to Suhserthers.*:«li>er Menth. Itateslo

Saar-"... .. . . . . . . .asa
BS* 'TTl 2U“Lto «üirïïï2£SS&TS^’^-iZg « 5=m- 5y.     .....
Burnham, who, without a single com ai|e(1 with lhe thermometer regis^ isnensabïe that I should have the it, a l.mil.am ai x.:w havmon and reevtvere-

de, plunged into the country known ^ l1cgrec#. r '^“o.its employ^-. _______________ ___________________fL i

to be iutested by tb< enemy. Having The ^ js gradually rising, an in- * -------~
executed bis commission, be was cau- crease of tbree lnghes being noted in What Will Be Done? Ailtli -------------- -*-----------------------
tiousiy feeling his way back to Bloem- the pasl 2l hours. The insane man added to the list in T KA ■ lr|iri^||||| |_| mfirLc
fontein, when be fell in with Broad- Seatt|e No. ", .with bhrge I, leaves tbe jail yesterday runs~the number now \/l wl/VHIH cllTI lilUL IvS
wood's ill-fated column. tonight Tor St, Midiael. Alt her first- ^fi^,, therc up to'Ten patients for j e

•>Riding some distance ahead, Burn- c|ass tickets have been solif, there being whom lhere are no. accommodafions bet- 
ham observed the Boers busily bur,ow- but a small number of staterooms avail- <er yor ,|ifterent from that accorded ALLTHISWEEK—-- 
ing into the epn.it, and their design in able 6|] the boat fer the purpose. She comn|on prisoners. It is very probable ‘ 
alt ita nicety was revealed to him. To wj|| carry somethiiig like 200 second- that| as was dune last year, a shipment 
warn his comrades in the rear was lus passengers. Çapt. J. T. Gray is of a’u the insane patients will be made
first impulse, and in a trice he was jn conltnand of the boat. to the outside ; but such shippient will wM. malan

vigorously waving a small signal flag. Not Ascend t. onto serve to empty the cells for a very nelue\IOWARd
Too late, however. H.a action was de- Did Not Ascend. V sburt time The ...ode of living adopt-
tected by the enemy, wbo tumbled b,m Prof. Leonard did not som; - aloft h of meD jQ tbjs country

over and made him prisoner. Saturday evening in his new balloon be luctive of insanity!
"Later, when thp capture ot the con- for the reason that the fibre from which am, tbere ..bou|(, hy all means be local 

voybad been effected, Burnham, feign- the thing is made■ .s net sufficiently in- ^ f|ir ,,H. tare ,)f such persons
ing injuries tie had happily not sus- tact to hold sufficient smoke to hoist it. 1 
tained, was placed on a wagon reserved 
fur the wounded and driven off towards 
the Boer camp. Spying his opportun
ity, be succeeded in tumbling over the 
front of the wagon, and lay like a log 
on the ground whilst the lumbering 
vehicles passed over him. Then, not 
daring to stand erect, bp rolledTinto a 
ditch, and lay there for 12 long hours, 
the African sun beating down upon him 
most oï the time.

"At nightfall he ventured from bis 
hiding place, and after a three days' 
perilous journey, with but^one biscuit 
and a single head -uTTndiati corn to sus
tain him, landed safely at Blpcmfontein,

- his happy escape robbing the Boers of a 
moat desirable prize and restoring to 
our army one of their truest and most 
valuable allies.’’
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froth which"time, until the L >tn instan , “Senor Checa is an old and. well tried J tjS|1 North America. Gold mist melt
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ing to clear as much of th e docket as tton. 
possible. Mr. • Chus. McDonald, the 
new clerk, occupied a seat with Acting 
Clerk Snell today, by whom he was .
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view ! . ■ preferred. : Apply a;t this office.
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Cubaiis, however,
the matter with deep disappointment j W^asj/c•T’sli'SutirSii»iy"«î Nugget office i 
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ON HANDftarine News. .. , I was born in Spain, but because the ap-

The C. D. Co. \s boat Canadian left -o$olmcnt 6f a foreigner is an indignity . -
. her down trip yesterday ttje Çybans ,Cuba for the Cubans' F'^11 

She is not carrying any .-fln^ the pl,blic positions in Cuba belong

to them. They should protest until

tfor sale,.
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LOST AND FOUND

Vse the Phone and (let an 
YouImmediate Answer. 

Can Afford It Now.
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Ottice Teloplioiredî-xehsiige Next to 
A. C. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanager
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Since the--above was 
Leonard has announced his intention of ; 
making an ascension this evening, He 
Had a targe furnace dug on First avenue ; 
this morning and is confident „_thatdijs^ 
new balloon will hold the gas on 
Occasion all right. 'If • the wind is not
J strong an ascension will certainly ! pointmeaL vice ur .rum any other cause , 

be made this- c7ceing-slK»Uw*ttor the | »>«>' beconmdemeuUd an : require care f 
, t at the hands hi the government,

dinner hour. , -
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tIt has been suggested that when the j 
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îsra^ra . stro^d^

Jack Olds for $2Walleged tu be 
[ ( due for lalxir performed an claims 11 j 

Both men gave their

LONDON ANXIOUS.

BlKI
f

:

j OurS^LuoL-uut-iuX- Ititi -ütttilliUjL liait?, ülson vs.bave worked next winter.
The priuciide mining properties 8re^

ïhiijlSeeti Opposite Pottiiiop f1
amtL 12, Eldorado.

27 Eldorado and claims on Hunker and . respectfve sides hj the case, but as other j 
Bonanza creeks. Alex Cahier died of ! witnesses foFthe defence were not pres- ; 
pneumonia last March while oh his way j ent, but are on tire ctaiins, the case was
in over the ice to Dawson, being a continued until WeGnos.lay iriorn.n^at

4, , - - winch time it will betaken up at the
ccompanied over the trail bt Duncan j for whiub place Magistrate pUnnery Hotd
McDonald, Roiy McDonald and Frank | e;tlirnes expects to leave this morning. * J

Belcher. He was ill but three days.

I _.Young flan Run» Amuck.
Yesterday evening about 6 o’clock 

considerable excitement was created on 
the lower end of Hirst avenue by Leo 
poid McCallum, a young man of about 
24 years of age, wbo was wildly crazy.
The young man had a small book, pre
sumably a bible, in hia hand and as he 
woul<# tush frantically along the street
lustily calling: "Come unto me,boys!" Coming Cuban Elections,
he would strike or touch people whom Havana, May 24.—Except among Cu
be could reach with the book and with ban politicians there ’s comparatively 
a demoniacal laugh exclaim: "Now little interest in the, approaching elec 
you are mine." lions. This is shown by the very light
'As be was frothing at the mouth like registration. One of the worst features 

a mad dog, the general inclination; of I of the situation is the fact (Bat 
those who saw him appeared to" be to as a party sees it is not likely to win in 
get away from him rather than to take a particular quarter it withdraws- its 
him in charge. Still working his arms candidate and declares that everything 
like a windmill, he went up the hill has been arranged unfairly, with a 
and' entered the Catholic church where view of defeating him. The Democratic 

member of the police force found Vnion and the Republican parlies 
him. He had gone forward to the altar have both withdrawn their candidates in .
add was kneeling in the attitude of Havana, leaving the 1 lection a practical Sanie old price, 2.T cents,

-, ,. ptayei when the officer reached him. walkover for the National party, pn the i at ll,e K^kin»-
The fellow offered no resistance, but other hand, at Malmiras and Santa p Notice to the Public HHP IIP

still inviting people to come to him Clàra the Republicans are likely to have Notice is hereby given that Mr. A i °k «attu=. Wami. /V,.
and with much Jaughter on his part, he easy victories, the Nationalists there H Smith, who has been acting as qiir.! I W/ A

was taken up to the guard house where objecting to the election laws> Santiago collector, is no louget in our employ,! Tui f<-r Knrly .Spring Delivery. V
for several hours he continued in his wi|l be controlled by the Conservative and no bills due us should lie paid to j csss. F_ Scwince, (kn. Att„ koow is, a. B.nsu, i
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Canadian Club Whiskey, TJ.dO per Quarl
SuuikolP.O.
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BolU< bro

Spe
W. t . Felrchild, Prop.

titii♦ -n. fNo l>uUvr iii/Hiiu son ior home comfort And 
clean linesyG. ...

Beds, ÿi.oo. AleafST $
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable. 

x Saddle Horses for Hire

Potatoes, eggs, demons.
Wilkens.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood ; 
rims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes, ; 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, i /
etc, Wheels to rent by the hour. err. ^ ^ 2fid ^ ^
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Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ici cream r DAWSON'S BEST- 
and confectionery parlors

The liquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina. " T

Fresh eggs/just arrived.
Wilkens.
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Hotel Métropole
Hot find coM water, but h» on each floor. 
Electric cell'bells and all modern con
veniences Rates reasonable.
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